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TOMMIE MATTHEWS'07 lSTOCK dUDGEflS- TAKE l

WEDB MARION TIPTON SECOND SPOKANE SHOW
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Former Track Coacii and Graduate
Manager and Charming Co-Ed

Steal March on Friends.
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Are Bested Only by Crack 0 A C
Team by Seven Point Margin

Out of a Possible 5000.

A GAME LOWERS HOPES FOR BIG0 HAVE SOME REAL LUMINANTS
VORS IDAHO.

of nee Peree, Herbert Gnndemen of
Coeur d'Aiene, Neil Irving of Rupert,
Howard, Arnold, and Sherman

I
Bre-

'hearsof Caldwell, Joe Whitcomb of
Lewiston, George Pearson of Boise,.
Rick Fox of Nez Perce, Fred Schmid
of Payette, Earl Parks of Caldwell,
Abe Goff of Colfax and Wesley Bar-
ton of Moscow.

DOPE SINCE W. S. C.-CALIFORNI
VICTORY. MORMANS SAID T
IN BACKFIELD. MONEY FA

ALTERATIONS, OF CONSTITUTIO
GOVERNMENT TO STUDENT
UMENT TO PRACTICALLY OR

NEW VETERINARIAN FILLS
AG COLLEGE VACANCY

Dr. Taylor from the Kansas Agri-
culture Colleg<r has been named to
succeed Dr. Williams as veterinarian
in the College of Agriculture. Dr.
Williams resigned to accept a respon-
sible position with a large Spokane
wholesale drug company. Professor
Taylor is on the campus and will as-
sume immediate charge.
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N TO RETURN RIGHT OF SELF
BODY. CHANGE RESTORES DOC-
IGINAL PRE-LEWIS FORM.
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Students og the University were
ltreated to fi distinct surprise Satur-
I

day evening when word was received
of the marriage of Tommie Mathews
and Marian Tipton, at Colfax on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. Mathews, known as Tommie to
a host of friends, is a former Idaho
student, having graduated here in '07.
He was also track coach at the uni-
versity from 1917 until the Spring of
1919, as which time he was elected to
the position of G'graduate Manager
which he held until the close of the
last school term.

Tommie is also a Latah county
farmer of some note, and for several
years has devoted a major portion of
his time to the management of a
large ranch near Moscow.

Miss Tipton is a graduate of Boise
high school and a junior in the Uni-
versity.

The wedding, which was witnessed
by only three of the closest friends of
th couple, came as a complete sur-
prise to students and friends of the
brido and groom.— It is said that no
one was aware of the impending wed-
ding, and but few k»eiv of the en-
gagement.

William Langroise added moral
support to the groom at the ceremony
and Doris Tipton, sister of bride, and
Julia Adelman acted as bride's maids.

Mr. and Mrs, Mathew will spend
the winter in California and other
southern states,

The Argonaut joins with the many
friends of the couple in extending
best wishes for a long and happy life.

"Vote For The rtmendinent"

WHAT AMENDMENT WILL DO
1. The proposed amendment strikes

out the words "Advisory Board"
wherever i'ound.

2. Substitutes the words "Execu-
tive Board" wherever the words "Ad-

visory Board" are found.
3. Provides that all electoral of-

fices under the A. S. U. I. Constitu-
tion nnt otherwise. provided for, shall

be filled by the results of an election
~

held on the first Firiday of each May I

—thus giving the newly elected of- I

ficers a chance to meet"'with the~r

predecessors in office and acquire a
knowl«dge of the workings of the
various departments.

4. Gives the Eixecutive Board, «l-

«et«<l by the students, and consisting
of the elective officers of the A. S.
U. I. together with the Business Man-

ager of the Argonaut and Glee Cl.&
e

Manager and Graduate Manager o. l

Athletics, the right to control and

handle all student funds; to audit

books of the various departments; to
prescribe methods for accounting all

funds; to conduct elections; to enforce

compliance of constitutional duties

upon all officers; to conduct elections

and to settle disputes arising out of
student activities.

In sliort, the proposed amendments,

by taking away the two faculty mem-

ber votes, gives complete control of
all student activities into thy hands

of a board of eight students, chosen

by majority vote of the associated
students of the University, and makes

the duties of faculty members purely
advisory, as shold be.

The University stock judging team
ret'urned from the second Western
Royal Stock Show at Spokane Satur-
day with second honors tucked away
in their. pockets, being bested only by
the O. A. C. judgers by a narrow
seven points out of a possible 5000.
The team from W. S. C. came third
in line with a final tally nearly 200
behind that of the Idaho aggies.,

First individual honors of the judg-
ing contest went to Brigham of O. A.
C. who was far in advance of any of
his rivals. Ruben Juhnson was the
second high man and was first among
the Idaho team, while Richard Fox
captured third placement for Idaho.
The men comprising the team were
Ruben Johnson, Leon B. Taylor, Wil-
liam Pechance, Jimmy Fiox, Lorin
Kitch and Charles Warren.

Members of the team report that
the show was much better than that
of last year, and a complete success
in every way. An added feature of
this year's show was the introduction
of a light horse show in which were
entered some fine riding stock.

The stock judging team left for
Lewiston Sunday to compete in the
northwestern stock show now being
held there, accompanied by a team
composed entirely of vocational men
who will be entered against other
vocational teams of the northwest.
The dairy stock judging team will
leave for Lewiston Tuesday for addi-
tional Idaho honors.

VARSITY IS CIIIPPLED
STIIDENTS TO CONTROL

SYSTEM OF ABSOLUTE FACULTY
CONTROL FOUNDED BY LEWIS

Tp BE ABOLISHED

SBVERAL Ii'IRST LINERS INJURED

IN WHITMAN CLASH SATUR-
DAY. 20 MEN MAKE TRIP

"Vote For The .d nirndtnent

GREAT ATTENOANCE EXPECTER

FIRES BOARD OF SOPERIIISORS
Vote 1 or The Atnen<(tnentCAMPUS OBSEIIVATION

'E

ARMISTICE DAY

C„„,aiittcesReport Central Idaho Will

Floclc For First Annual Arm-

istice Day Game.
FIOBH GIVE MOSCOW

HIGH GOOD WALLOPING

Student Officera Will Be In Charge
Of Student Affairs. Executive

Board Handles All Money.Coach Kelley and his aggregation
of 20 huskies skilled in the great
American college games of football,
will leave today for Boise where they
mill play the most important game
of the season when they meet the
much touted University of Utah
eleven on Armistice Day for the fir»t
of thb.annual Victory Day classiesi---

From a standpoint of benefit to
the University, thi» is said to be the
ni<tst importanf, game of the season.
Being played as it is, in central Idaho,
where there is an extreme dearth of
collegiate football, the game is ex-
pected to draw the greatest crowd of
football fans ever assembled on an
Idaho field. There are thousands of
loyal university friends mithin a few
miles of the Capital city who have
neuer seen the Silver and Gold Moni-

tors in action, and reports from com-
mittees state that Boise will be pack-
ed to the limits with people who are
there to get their first look at the

H

Idaho squad in action.
Student hopes for an overwhelming

victory»s a result of the Armistice
Day contest, took a sudden decline
when the news was received of the
California-W. S. C. game in which
the Over the Liners received a 49-0
walloping at the hands of the Golden
State eleven. Two weeks ago, Utah
niet this same aggregation and was
whipped to the tune nf a 03-0 score.
This landslide in favor of the Cali-

'AI

fornians was taken as nn indication
I

that the Morfnan aggregation was nnt
of conference calibre. But when the
Washington Farmers, who have been
held up as contenders for Pacific
championship, were given the whaling
of their lives, it appears that the re-
suit of the California-Utah game is a
Poor gaug«by which to m<'asure the
sir«»gtij of the Utah eleven.

Disregarding the fluke which gave
1<f»n her touchdown against W. S. C.
it nppears that the dope would indi-
cate that Idaho and Utah are to be
very evenly matched.

Coach Kelley is not suffering from
over confidence, as indicated by a re-

j
mark he made shortly before the
Pager went to press. He stated:
"Utah and Idaho have met twice in
recent years, and on each occasion
Utah has been victorious. We have
absolutely no reason for feeling con-

'ident.If Idaho wins, my men must
Play the game of their lives."

Coach Fitzpatrick has some lumin-
ous material in his squad. Swan,
Utah s star tackle is making an en-
»able reputation in football circles.
Ilomig is said to be a half of decidely
niore than ordinary ability, and the
Morman center has an awe inspiring
drive to his playing.

As a result of the Idaho Wh~™n
game last Saturday, Coach Kelley h ',been faced with the Problem «g
ting several crippled me»nto
for the coming game. Two V»s'
nien are badly bunged up, and sever
sub players are in poor condition «
a hard game.

e Varsity has been Put t
theTje last hard workout before

Mon s
a»<f adcled the finishing

oncfny evening. The wreleft:i, «t 8 4g this mor»ng
""'rrivei» poise earlv

iii O i'» i » g'.
Th fo llo i g men '

trip:
Captai» Felix Plasti»n of P«a

Grovover Evsns of Am«ii«
Ju eiieii» Cowen of Caldwell J
a»<l Fra k Bi'owii'ntCi nf pay«it«, Carl Nag«1 o'-'s ccI,T f Bni

CADETS WILL PASS IN RE'VIEW
'EI'OREOVERSEAS MEN IN

MORNING AFTER FLAG
RAISING FROSH'S LAST GAME CLOSF

MOSCOW MAKES MOST YARD-
AGE BUT IACKS PUNCIL

FRENNAN 14, MOSCOW 7CONGRESSMAN FRENCH TALKS

Stivers, Bucklin', Farmin, .Kinneson
Loom As Stars of Fray. Frosh
Hold When High Men Threaten.

At Dance In Eggan's Hall In After-
noon Frequent Reports of. the

Game Will Be Made.

Arnnstice Day will be fittmgly cel-
ebrated at the University of Idaho
according to announcements made
yesterday by the committee in charge
of arrangements.

The program for the day will begin
at nine o'lock with a formal flag

'aising on the university campus.
Members of the A. E. F. Club will
have charge of the ceren.ony.

Fsollowing the fjag raising the uni-
versity cadet battalion will pass in
review before the former members

, of the American Expiditionary Force
now on the campus.

Assembly at Ten.
The assembly of the morning will

be held in the audiitorium at ten
o'lock. Congressman Burton L.
French will deliver the principal ad-
dress. Other sp«ulcers will be Col.
Chrisman, Dean Thomson, and Dean

, Coclcrill. Special music is being pre-
pared by the University band a»d

I

I orchestra. It is reported that several
~

pleasing vocal numbers will also be
l

included in the program.
Matinee Dance At Eggan's.

The student body will gather at
~

IEggan's Hall in the afternoon for a
dance given in benefit of the Pep

i Band which will be at the time play-
, ing at the game in Boise. At the
jjdance reports of the progress of the
I game will be received and announced

l
every five minutes.

Towns People Invited.
A cordial invitation fs extended to

'ull townspeople to attend the rnorn-

ing exercises at the University.

"1'ote For Tlie rfntenstsnrnt"

i UNIVERSITY SENDS CAR OF
LIVESTOCK TO LEWISTON

I'ootball fans were treated to
game on Saturday between the fresh-
man and Moscow high school teams.
the freshmen'oming out with the
larger end of the low score in their
favor. When the final whistle blew,
both teams were fighting aggressive-
ly, with the score standing 14-7.

The first half of the game, was
spirited battle with both teaihs evenly
matched. The first score fir the
Frosh came in the first half on a clev-
erly executed forward pass from
Bucklin to Cobley, who ran ten yards
for a total gain of thirty five yards.

Moscow had two "chances to score
in the first half, after the ball had
been worked to the ten yard line hy
end runs, but lost it on downs. 4in-
nesnn and Wicks, both main cogs in
the freshman machine were both
knocked out of the game in the early
part of the first quarter, Kinncso»
receiving a badly lacerated eye.

With only six minutes left in the
second quarters, the ball on the nine-
yard line, the freshman attempted a
lateral pass which was broken up.
Stivers, M. H. S. quarterback gather-
ed in the ball and raced the ten yards
for Moscow's lone touchdown.

The second half opened with Kinne- I

son back in the game kicking off to
Garrison who was downed almost in

his tracks. With nine yards to go
in their last two downs, Stivers tore
around left end for a gain of ten,
yards. On the next three plays only
two yards were gained and Stivers
resorted to punting. Kinneson recov-
ered the punt and carried the 'all
next for.. a gain of twelve 'ards
through right tackle. Again Kinne-
son responded through the same hole
for eleven yards this time. Only
three yards were netted on the next
three plays and the ball was given
to Kinneson who bored through the
line. Instead of stopping there, he
ran the remaining fifty yards to a
touchdown through a field of six
tacklers which he shook off. Bucklin
kicked goal, the score standing four-
teen to seven in the Frosh's favor.

After the kickoff had been received
Stivers made a very beautiful end
run of fourteen yards. In the third
quarter Stivers passed to Garrison for
a total of twenty four yards. Matter,
the big freshman center, was put out
of the game with a badly sprained
ankle in the third quarter.

Kinneson had a very good day, (but
not from appearance of him) as every
time he carried the ball he made
consistent gains, some for ten, twelve,
fifteen, thirty six yards, and his long
run for a touchdown, which was a
feature of the afternoon performance.
Stivers mas the shining star for the
high school team, as he made very
good end runs and executed some for-
ward passes which resulted for long
gai»s. Bucl.lin did well at quarter,
vvhiI«Farmin, besides carrying the
ball s«veral time.-. for gains, uncorked
snme very good passes.

"I'oti For The rjntendntent"

OPEN FORUM TAKES UP MAT-
TERS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
TO GRADUATING STUDENTS

At the Thursday evening session
of the Open Forum, President Thomas
of the Southeastern Idaho

Students'ssociation

spoke to the members on
the proposed law to refund all stud-
ent carfare tn the University in ex-
cess of $5. In the discussiou thai
followed every member expr«ssed I

hearty support of the propose<1 law
I

<i»el the Forum by unanimous vnic
went on record favoring this I gisla
tion.

At the close of the session a four-
reel movie showing the activities of
the Holly Wood Farm i!ear Seattle
was run off.

The Open Ii'orum is undertaking a
survey of the opportunities in the l

business world for college trained
men and women. The general plan
is in charge of a committee, with
smaller sub-committees handling in-
dividual occupations. Each sub-com-
mittee will collect data relating to its
assigned occupation, the necessary
preparation, opportunities'or ad-
vancement, and. other information
that will be of value to the student
interested in the particular field.
The results of these investigations
will be presented to the Open Forum
from time to time during the year
in the form of short reports. Men

'ndwomen eminent in various fields
of business activity will be asked to
address the Open Forum on their
specialties.

The College of Agriculture has sent
'n entire car of its choicest stock to
the Northwestern Livestock Show in

Lewiston, which is being held there
this week.

This same stock was exhibited at
the Western Royal show in Spokane
last week and took many prizes. Idaho
cattle have an enviable reputation for

'rabbing many honors at all of the

j principal shows of the Northwest.

"I'tits For The:1mi.iid»ii nt"

UNIVERSITY TO RECEIVE VALU
ABLE FOSSILS FROM AI.ASKA

"I'c For The .dntendntc'stt"

LOCAL STUDENT BAND
BEGINS YEAR'S WORK

The local Student Volunteer Band

has stared its work for this year, two

meeting~ having been held already.

We meet every other Sunday morning

at 9 o'lock in the belfrey room of the

M. E. Church. Our next meeting will

be November 21. Any student mho

is definitely interested in mission

work but has not as yet allied him-

self with the band may see Katherine
Steward for further information.

Dr N M Cook and wife forte< r
residents of Princeton, Idaho wlio

are now engaged in educational and
medical work at Kotzebue, Alaska, a

'tation one hundred miles north of
the Arctic circle, have written a let-
ter to the Security State Bank at
Palouse in which they stated that
they are son to return to th United
States and will bring many interest-
i»g fossil; of pre-historic animals
which they intend to donate to the

I University.
The country surrounding Kotzebue

is said tn be rich in fossils of the

l gigantic former inhabitants of the
I«a'rth, who seem to have been trap-
pecl there when the country under-

'w«»t . ome clrastic climatic ch»»ge.
On of'he relics which will be given

to the University is a»iammnth tusk,
six feet long and six inches in dia-
met«r. The Doctcir i- also ac»ding a

I
femur three a»d a hali'eet long.

Viste For Thi .d>nrndtirs.nt

SIGMA NUS AND GAMMA PHIS
TAKE TO SIDEWALKS

Realizing the necessity of keeping
off the grass, if the campus is to be
1 ept beautiful in appearance, the Sig-
ma Nus and Gamma Phis have indi-

vidually and collectively passed reso-
lutions to keep to the sidewalks in

passing to and from clas.-.«s. The
boys have been hear<1 to make the
stat«ment that they do not think it
possible for the girls to 1-eep a reso-
lution.

Fiir Tire:1 sr:rnrlsnc'nt"

Sigma Alpha Epsilnn e»teitained

with an informal house dance Satur-

clay night. The invited guests were:

Mr. a»d Mrs. Waclscdalek, Mr. encl

.'<Irs. Dickin on. Miss«s Patch, Brn<v»,

T,nng. Jnh»sto», Ficl<«, Bench, Whe«1-

< r. Bartlctf., J<tn«s, Res<. H<yt, Mor-

ga», Smith. Col li»s, IMill«r, Iiini„
Acl«lma»»i Siva»son. Durh»m, Tsll-
mann M<!rris, Byrn:,:In<1 Vb <ns'«ll.

''Vote Fisr Ttsr . III I n ti:I ii.''

T'.I:: "II hc'i'i' «1Y'njl v<I« .'i»;It«tf ".

( ni <i: "Upst;jirs."

'Vof» F,sr i ti: .1:,:.is (Continued on page four)

Next Wednesday morning at 11
o'lock, a student body meeting will
be called to discuss an'd vot:.'pon
what is said to be .one <8 the most
sweeping amendm«nt.s ever offered to
the A. S. U. l. con'".,titution. Th<'.
changes proposed are said to 'I re-
cooification of the old constitution
existing before H. T, Le,vis ongi»eer-
ed the present document into.,exist-
ence, which gives absolute and final
control of all student finances and
activities into the hands of the faculty.

According to the present constitu-
tion, all control of A. S. U. I. activi-
ties and student finances are given
absolutely to the Board of Supervis-
ors, which board is composed of two
faculty members and the student of-
ficer at the head of the departmen~t.

To illustrate just what composes
a Board of Supervisors, the following
is offered as an example. The Board
of Supervisors of the department of
the Glee Club is composed of two
Faculty members (Cockrill and'ngel)
and the Glee Clfib Manager (Corneli-
son).

The same would be true of any
other department, except that there
would be a different student officer
at the head of each department. The
faculty members remain the same on
all the Boarcls of Supervi.ors.

Two members of each board, being
members of the faculty, gives abso-
lute control into the hands of the
faculty, and the students, with but
one vote to represent them, are, said
to be absolutely powerless to control
any action taken by the faculty mem-
bers which does not meet with student
approval.

It is also reported that the old con-
stitution does not give any power of
recall to the student body, nor does it
have the right to nominate the faculty
members of the board who ..re ap-
pointed by the administration with-
out consultation or approvfal from
the students. i

Prior to 1918m the A.'. U. I. con-
stitution gave the power of handling
all student money and auditing the
books of the various departments, the ..
control of student activities and sim-
ilar powers to the Executive Board,
elected by the Students of the Uni-
versity each year. 'n 1918, while the
school and student body were badly
disorganized by the war, 'the present
constitution was hoisted upon the
student body by what are said to have
been the activities of H. T. Lewis, a
former professor in the University.

One of the things which is alleged
to be causing particular bitterness
among many students is the fact that
Athletics, with its high apportion-
ment of student money, and rqpeipts
from athletic contests, receives near-
ly eightv-five per cent of the total
student body funds, and that this en-
tire amount is expended by tmo facul-
ty members and the student manager
of Athletics, ordinarily not a student,
thus leaving several thousand dollars
of student money to be expended each
year without even a single student on
the board with even advisory power,

I

much less one with the right to vote.
Under the existing document, the

students have no pomer to conduct
elections. nor to settle tie votes, nor
to arbitrate any disputes which may.
arise from student activities.

It is reported that there is a strong
current of opposition on the campus
which is seeking to defeat the amend-
ment, but it is believed that a vast

(Continued on page four)



Of the girl who stayed back home
And oh, but I'm thinkiz]g and thinking

Of 'ust what my story will be
When the~jr] at home hears of the

others
From somebody else than me.

"froto Fur rite rlmendrrrerrt"

KODAK
FILMS

DEVELOPED
AT

THE BOW TON

It Pays to Carry
a Good Watch

The purpose of a watch is to
keep time We aim to sell watches
which, fir'st of all, are thoroughly
reliable time keepers, good for
long and faithful service.

But there is another thing to bc
considered with regard to a watch.
A prosperous appearance counts
for much in business —in social
life, To carry a watch that he is
proud of adds to a man's self

con-'idenc—his personal satisfaction.
We can show you as well se-

lected -a stock of watches as you
can find anywhere: Whether it's a
watch for yourself and the boy or
a wrist watch for your daughter or
your wife, we can give you ivhat
you want..

W-W-W Rings
And when you want to get a

ring for yourself or for someone
else, be sure to'ome in and see
our large assortment of these
W-W-W solid gold gcm-set ring:.
CORNER DRUG AND

JEWELRY STORE
"'>Vhere Quality Counts"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

PLUMBING
and HEATING

GRAPE FRUIT—MOST DELICIOUS,
TOASTED CORN FLAKES

Hot or Cold,
Hot Cakes Most Delicious

All these are sold at

Phone 186

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

We extend a cordial Invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

A select assortment of hard and box
First Trust tk Savings Bank

Capi.tal $100,000.00

IjSCOW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third arid Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

TheMoscow State Banlc

That is a good place to meet
your friends.

patronize Home Industry
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pgb] h d k] b th Assoq'rong with the motives of a citizen ty before the, plane started, so it was
I

w s + + over, the coat tails of a <]ress suit are
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Ideal to hold on to in a chain gang.
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'elves. Many of us have handled thistle down wafted by gentle breeze. I attended the athletic ball last Fri- S t do o h'o t.

IN AppFAL more money in .business life than No, guess again.
r 1]

day ight. There I saw large num- The left guard sat upon his headii
INext Wednesday morning at 11:00'some of the Professors wi I receive Did all my transgressions fn the bers of the upfier classes p]aying A tackle sat upon his face;"o'lock the most imPortant constitu-'for a life ime of teachingr and have past flash before me? No, pve ivere around in gull evening diess, and have The coroner was next ca]]ed in

tio 1 d twhihh . rap- h h h o 1

peared before the associated. students. satisfacto1iy to real busmess men. We The]1 what did 1 thing of? Just ing a fresbnian has its compensations. I
—Ex.of the University will be brought be- a« "ot '"s We a g " tivo things: I grinned with fiendish I'd rather wear a green cap than

a'Orethe Student aSSembly f'r final en. "" O " 'lee When I ViZua]IZed a Strioken and dreSS Suit.. A. Cap Only COStS S]X bitS. "I'olr Frr,]'Irr rfrrfrrrlrrr'll"
consideration. insult. ,prostrate relafive who would exclaim, A dress snit costs more than that for

Brief]y state]] the amendment pre- It has also been stated by these'.<My X ! you didn't do a thing jusf, one evenin". Furthermore, you Hell! who could study.
sents but two questions for co 'd few that the new system will be curn- ]B(e that!" when I told her of my un- Icon put the cap in your pocket. and SuPPose that with all these new

I

tion name]y "sha]l the students co a 'u chaperoned ]fdo fn tbe plane; an<], l get it out oi sf<bi. styles, that Powdered knees will
'ro]their own affairs 'and expend s ' a a 'econdly, the utter satisfaction of Noiv Ed a]1 joking aside, I do syni

l

come into fashion the same way
their own money as they see fit" o "

lknowfng that foi'iice in my fife I
l

>athfze wffh yoii poor giivs A]id see powdered backs did a few years ago.
partmental heads, and with stated

f a]db] t t 1 f ]] tud.meetings of the board coming at 'one be]ow was gazing,not ot me, lgfve you a fiint.Now 1rve never worn I'e taken my fun like I found it
ent affairs in the hands of the f 'every hvo weeks, as Provided in the direcffy, to be sure, but at the plane. a dress suit, and know little about And I'e had a darn fine time.
ulty?" These two questions present amen ment, all busines can e Then a]1 of a sudden!I was staring one's technica]ities, buf one fnspirash I'e had all kinds of sweeth arts,

speedf1 cared for. into space; in fact. for a 1>riei instant sfrucl( me. 3fost coats have a little And two of that lot were rime.
thejr con equenc " ~ ~ " q i ] g I was stan<]fng on my hear]. Not a 1 op un(fer the co]]a!', So

The present situation, i]i our r. !non enhtes and be backbonedr self- dfgnfff'ed or. approverl position fo] a pang 'em on a hook. Why not sew I

Who liked to sit in the shade; ~

ation is one of the greatest far 'e "'"g ' ' young'ady. but even Mrs. Grundy wf]1
I
one'n a dress suit (uniess it !ias one I The other was a young town maiden,

ever perpetrated upon self governing . have to abmit that position is imma- Is]ready) aud then hang it onto the ou g ]nnoc t 'd gr.amendment and get rid of this unjust
-"y teria] when one is a thousand r.et'collarbutton:it th< hock of the neck.;'he Associated 'tudents of tbe

design w n e s u en ody was in the air. I This wou]<f entirely efiminate a]1
I

Now I don't 19]n mu'ch to the'orn<!>i,
Unfversity of Idaho is a volunt.pry '

After flying around a ivhile;!]]d! <laager of the coat. sagging and ex- rour hard earned money for the right .
association of all the'tudents of thc I gazing at the valley beneath (same;posing any of the family secrets. I, o a t be s e ti. you e t»ed cm,to belong to an organization. Let'
University. For the privilege of bc- ' Scnsatfoi] guaranteed to anyone w1]o 'saw one tall felioiv lean ovei to whis- ' h<, ]il e ' ot, you re wrong. Itake back the right to have just a
lon in to this body, each'and everyonging 0 s, wee bit to say how this money shall

c]imbs fo the top of a gonr] sized tele- per io bis pardner durin- one of tbc, So e, you know you can —kiss em;
S 1 tli tstudent pays into the'ommon treas" »hone I>ofi or-the capitol doinc>, the dances, and was inipressed with. the'<>me, you know that you won'.

—==-i-ury,—ther Sum'-<]f-$ 17 e(]ch--schoo]=P>oar-- =--.==-=—-'--———-- - =--= -- ——.=-—=- ——--—-=--- -driver-brought nio bool<=fo oar(]ir iioi fast tbnf. ho wirsn't wearing any shirt.. y . ' ne
be used. Student affairs are our af- . ' ', But ]]nti] op have t]i@<] o.'aiis, not faculty affairs. Lets iunThe purpose of this organization is ' 'xactfy with a jolt, but with more of "He'd a false front on before, and ' Y Y o Do t...",them.

to better the methods of accomplish-'1f><]unco rather less than half of that
behind,'ng

student aims and activities. The,
Vote yes!

The crowd gathered a>.o,»]<] on<,e if I may <fuofe Kif>ling., e 'en my fun like I found it,01> I'v t'ii

money received is presumably 4o be "I'rrtr I'or 7'Iro;Iurrrrdorr rrl" morc an<1 I sighed to think (hot I ha 1
used for purposes which the students onre oc< up!ed a f>osition of such en]i- say that my ideas have been set right.

I

- g o ~ " 'fr
think will best serve them. In short, F()y]qfi;,]] II]A]10 ('p.KB Aq'I) F1<A. uence that I ]iad been able to look I want to cxtc»d mv thanks to those '

<rll 1 rll 1 II< .Irrrrlldr.l( rllthe A. S. U. 1. fees are student I,]]K FI)IT(]R OF AIIGO]<(AUT do>vn upon them, but 1 smiled grac-
money which should be used un- I'XVAI]ES A]II 'XO CHAp- fousfy, a Ia queen of poum:>fifa in ordinary cloth ng. It'oo ng,
der student direction., I:Bo?(g qZEI]EI] the potbe weekly, as I touched terra

I

" ' "'"'" ' y glBut this is the present situation.' of the school. But seriously, whv
Our present constitution quoting v'r- 'Nfce ride, I said none]]afantfy.

can't the upper classmen attend the
batim, says "The Board of Supervis- «<Wfff youo» „B '' 'ootba]1 games in evening 'dress? The"Been planning to buy a high porvered Iors" (which is composed of two facul-, prom fo]<'e of amicable habit I said, car and t,ypcwriter ith ] t opposing team cou dn't p b t v

ty members and the student nfana'e1' Sure," then caution promoter] m'o to week's salary, but guess I'l r<vaft a
~,r „an* ~, . 'ts attention diverted by the display

of the Particular activity concerne<') add «grfff 1 w]iat'> of Sty]e Then all of thenl co]]id f>aSS "I'ulo Fol .7I o:Ilrlorr Irr! r

l'shallhave absolute and final conf;rol "Bide in t]ie a.'rpfan ?" W<11, cheerio; pip, pip, old dear."
'n review, (1 mean the dress suiters)

of all disbursements of studeiit'r]st like (fiat. with iio ino]e fuss II ~ t 1 1,. before the stand, a]id take the cake iiino a]ore uss IIowever, >ny most vivid impression f]money." than if he were as](fng me io vvaff(l of air]>]anfng is that tho popularity of',the Harvard contest. Or better yet,
Our present situation does not even around the block. why not ha 'e ad]c ." suit

~ive the students the satisfaction «! Will a duck swim?' countered, grow immensely if only the sales]]>J]u
rr 'stead of one in pajamas foi the rally?

nominating the two faculty members, and reached for my hat. If]]t the of- would exhibit it ' What would create a better "spirit de
who her]d the majority voting powe1'r office force detained me for a half the anxious mothers of aesr daugb-

corpse" than having frosh fn pajamas
but instead they are appointed bv the hour whf]e it cheerfiilly revieived a]1 ters. I was strapped in a little cubby "I'otr 1>or 7'irr .-'Imrrrrlurrur"administration, without consulting the statistics concerning the n]ufff- bole three feet in troiit of tbe " iator I

rthe students in any manner. tudes 1<flied, maimed and injured in and the aviator was strapped in a Bratton bzulty .board) takes our $17 per ve» at last optimistically hoped it would and making ariiinuctfcafly ] g]'a]pd
and spends it as it sees fit. It a]so be unnecessary to take uf> a collection total of six feei, so long as p]a»se aie
audits the books, and keeps, or fails for flowers. niade as they are now nianufact>ired .to keep, such record of expenditures I hoped so, too. it is to(a]y unnecessary and:he s<veet
«s it sees fit. They have also been r Ufpon our arrival at the fair grounds thing will never have any excuse for
given the power to conduct the elec- we found a good sized crowd around getting out ond walking.
tions of student offices, and to sett]e the machine, and I detected a man It is the only vehicle over i]r;cntedtie votes, and to adjudge disputes tangled up pvffh the innards of the in which a chaperon is nof, only un- Y»r>i]ty Special l]ound 1]rickwhich may arise between various motor ivbom I suspected of being the necessary bot is an ahsofufe non-es- rrep'Lr ]student activities. In fact, there fs nursemaid to sml chauffeur of the air- sent!a].
no such thing as a student body in plane. ('en]<'.r ah< ]bet. oufs]de 11']]>]e-
th'e University, and neither have the oly escort drew me aside and aske(1 What The—What The nut, ic<r «rr an], then ro]]<a] in
students the authority to contro l a him if he'd take a lady for a ri<]e. H . M lva] a]its.e: Mary wak crying last pightsingle activity which should be„and Yes,- be said, if she ivoiit yell.- when Imet her TIIY 0'<II"
in every other college in America isr I acquiesced to this cond!Oon. im: Did you run?under student control alone. r Being a person of a certain degree c: o, utmytiedi. TNM TWTo i]lustrate further: At"1<"ics of veracity. 1 admit that I bar] ex-
now recche 79 per cent of all Stud- pectrd [o 1>o Scarc<1 at least partially "I'rrlr I'or Fir, .Im rrdrrrrr;t"
cnt fees. This allotment is augment- stiff, for I h"d once rear1 that there
ed by the receiPts from all contestsr were tavo times in, every onc's life
which raises the total of the money when bo ives scared to death; his
received by the Athletic department first marriagc and his first air]>fane
to 85 or 00 per cent of all student ride. Tfic fora>er heing do]JI>tfuf, I he Palace of Sweets
partment is the Athletic Manage]< from t.he latter. I':ut, none came. My
who, according to the constitution< kiiees remained firm nnd my deter-
shall be a graduate of the Universityr minn]inn io fiy like>vise.
and until the present year, this office

r iffy on]y fear came f]dm the ihouglit.
has a]ways been filled by a non-stu<1- that my family, who was esconed in
ent graduate. The Athletic Manager fh<> grant] stan<] Orig]it <Ieteci my scor-
and two faculty members compose

'hebo;.rd of Supervisors who have,,'I'o«1'ur 7'Iro:lru<'rl Irrlrrrl"

aaso]ute control o. er nthlotics and
the disbursements of a]1 money corn- r We are also exclusive agents for the
ing to this department from student

Ifee allotment and receipts from! BUNTIE CANDIESgames< In other words, a
graduate,,'o

longer connected with the student!
body, an<1 two faculty members have r

final say in the;pending of 85 or 00
per cent of all student money. Is it
right?

In the entire constitution of the r

!Associated Students, there is not a I

single c]ause to be found which gives, AAAllthe students the right to recall any RI14i Iilffl'iVII]ffl
!member of the board of supervisors,.

nor the right to rescind any action,
iwhich they may have taken to regu- I

I'r]»: 'O'I><'>'o wfff 1 !neet
late student affairs. In fact, they I you?"
have the power to run our affairs, I

I

and we cannot, under any circum-
l

Ifank: 'Af the Mos'ow frif- SANDWICHESstances, recall a single act of that
l

liard Boom."
body, no,matter how'epugnant it
pnay be to us. WE MAKE THE THINGS WE SELLFrank]y, we cannot see how any
student can conscientiously give his 1Y. 8. R(IIII9>'S(]i%'. Prep r

support to the agitation which is be-
ing promulgated against the propos-

!
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..Pity'rEe TERILES

A sort of kild intoxication,
'That, too, is jazz, . —

Exchange.'f

you have friends

timey should have your
. photo p'aph.

Make your appoint-
ments early

with':,"SIERRER'S

STIIRI]]
~ s ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

"WHAT Ih HO]]m WITHOUT

A CLOCKIPS

How well docs we remember

that familiar tick in Grand-
mother's sitting room, that he]-
pe<i her pass many s. lonely
hour of her declining years.

You can have this same
clock ticking in your home.

Why not make your sitting
room just as cozy as your rec-
o]]ections are of hera,

We have clocks of every de-

scription.

Favor us with a call.

Gifts Th at Last

Frank Kelley
. Jeweler .

EGGAN, Photographer
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

l.l I

I
'ls 1 Iil t(IIIIII

I'j:I.T-e

, I

SAFEGUARD YOUI4 FUNDS—

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291
HAGAN Ec CUSHING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

"Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season

IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

Corner Washington and
Third Streets

All work guaranteed
check-

account

GoOd Things to Eat
QUART BRICKS 50c

MAPLE NUT —CARAMEL NUT
PHONE 94

STRAWBERRY—VANILLA

PINE NUT SHERBET 60c a Quart.

In our window we have one of the best shaving
mirrors and light on the market; also some very
fine stand lamps. Stop in and see them.

! VI, hy don't you buy your electric appliances of
an elect:ric.s'ore instead cf a hat stc."c?

AVOID THAT COLD
We lnend the Rips
And patch the Holes
Build up the Heels
An~3 save your Soles

MOSCOW SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP

Opposite postoffice on
3rd St. Work guaranteed

+ sie +
Sigtnn Nu enter]nine<] nt dinner

~uf>da> for Nrs. Wea]]>ccr]>y nnd thc
Misses grind ys Elastic, Alice Ficke,
Tho]mn IIarc, Ic]ectn Brennan, nml

Agnes Sweeney of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

WE DELIVER

The Electric Shopsee efs ele

Julia Brown, Winifred Chance,
Ethel Nelson. nnd Jnnice Lowe hiked
to Pullman Sunday.

+ +
Mr. nnd ](Irs. Fran](]in. A]aty Fin-

cgnn, F]cetn Brennn, Ralph Brnshenrs
and Kenneth Hunter coiniposed n par-
ty that motored to Iawistofj Sntur-
dny.

BIG SHIPMENT OF

EVCIllIlg 4OWns
JUST RECEIVED

We Guarantee Everything We Handle

For those dinner parties we have the very best

!

cakes and pastrys.

French pastry once a week. Put in your order
I

early for the best of service.

THE NEW

MOSCOW+ + + I

Etweno. ent rt in l I ith an YSARBgR SHOPInforms] house dance Friday cvenif(g.
The hnme ivns nicely decorated with Its t]le derv]ce
Purp]c and gold streamers. while red
<'nrnntions, the club flower, were used

Profusely. The guests were: The I C. L. JAIN, Prop.
I

Misses Litton, Hob on Bart]ett, Mar-
tin, Bauer, Nelson, Derr;u N. Pierce,

The Empire Bakery
FREE DELIVERY

e aliSian

I

I

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT TUESDAY, . NOVEMBER . S,'. 1020.

cher,ines Sawyer, Mnhson, Beiswin- Y. Pr. C. A. APPO(RTS DAY 'FOR . GOOPHY GOSS(P
ger, Linda Collins, Phoebe Hurit, STATFD MEETINGS MEMw

S ~- Eyickson, the Messrs. Johnson and BERSHIP BASIS.
Mates,,we'e nt large again and

Wagner of Pullman. Patrons and
. I

S..still trying to write en co]ume. Better
Patronesses we Mrs. Scott, Mm.L., -. men than we have fai]eden that re-
F. parsons, Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Beier.„„'6:10 P. M. sPect. As we reca]]y it was 'n floeAlternate Thursda s at

t s en d cided upon as the time for of column that flnttenerj out, old
the regular meetings of the Y. W. C. Sampson.

The most unusual beautifu] and G, Sabine, Ryan, Kenwnrd, Christen, T d nd
s heduled for Nov. 18. 'hich brings to mind that Samq-Tom Speedy and Arthur Kane have

joyab]e party of the season was the Lowe,'ouston, Sanger, Madsen, b .th th U
.. The representatives of the National son's wife was the first Lady Barbet.een. with the University herd at!

tnl Ball given by Beta Theta pi Graves, C. Baken, Branbury,, Clare, S k d
' Y,'W. C. A. while assembled in coh-pokane during the past week and

f t rnity on Saturday evening. Or-, and,Mr. and Mrs. Wadsedalek. 'll t k th h d h
'ention last sPring at Cleveland, Ohio, And you remember Salome, wwhowi ta e the herd to the coming Lew-

ostumes, decorations nnd mu-I + + + ' S '' „,foi'mu] ted n new -tntement of the served the crowis on tock Show the first of. the
ed most gorgeous setting' Dean Edward M. Hulme was a din- k 1 th

' basis of membership, which our local BaPtist. Would it'bel 4'Wa~r]fm4.t4wee, where they will be relieved. ..a~ -a os ~ I
.

~
+e ~""

~'er guest of the E]wetas ]ant Monday. —
' 'ssociation voted to adopt for this contend that shel+ps.the first Bead"

one of the most attractive features
I

year..The following embodies the Waitress.: ."; . ~ '.' ~: ~ -'

f the party. Dean Butler wns a dinner guest of f
I Del ~ G

from t e'Ag College, is on the campus
Other members of campus society ' tn Gamma Sunday. oi' ew nys a ter attending the The Young Women's Christian As ' f..."+ '>,+enr" ".~

Nol'tllwestern Roya] Stock <Dhow nt s'oclatioil of
he active members gf Delta Gamma

l

N» nnd Mrs. Arnold Ho]ling visit- S affirming the Christian faith in God, When it's hot, he wants it cool,
for their pledges, and the house-pnr-

I

ed Sigma Alpha Epsilon Saturday.

ties of the Elwetas and Sigma Nu on "I'ntc Fur 'I'hc Amrndnient" only Son, our Lord and Savior; and in Never happy with his lot.
Friday evening, while about twenty

I

»» Bertha Orford spent the week- the Holy Spirit, the Revealer of Truth —Shakespeare, Jr.
five cup]es danced during Saturday

I

nd in Troy. ON OTHER HILLS and Source of Pwer for life and ser-+ + + The University of South Dakota vice; according to the teaching of
Gertr'ude Bryan and Miss Griffin has in operation n very successful the Holy Seri'pture and the witness He: "IIow did the wedding come

chapter of Gamma Phi Beta nf Pullman were Sunday guests «co-operntive book-selling department. of the Church, declares its purpose to
entertained at n miscellaneous showei I Delta Gamma; The state has given this department be: It: "It was a tie."
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss +

l
the necessary amount of room in one 1. To lead students to faith in God

n Pson $vh osc wcd d in g is to l
5 e

sr s

rs . B o w n n n d
N w

ceo»
w ere

l
of t1ie bu i1d in gs on th e . cn m Pu s, an d th rou gh Jesu s Christ
furnishes n manager to look after the 2. To ]end them into m~mb~rship+ + + +++ buying and to have charge of the and service in the Christian Church;

Chapter of Delta Gamma en- IIAlice Casey wns n luncheon guest 3. To promte their growth in Chris- Sorority oPen house: A three hour

t tnined in honor of, their pledges of Kappa Kappa gamma Friday. j
Mi.,s O. M. Frances, n verY caPable tian faith and character, esp 'l

ou se d n nce Fi.;d ay N ov em . sIs s Is s Is I y oun g w am n n h n s ch nrge of th is d e— th rou gh th e stu dy of th e BibIe
b r fifth. Those present were

I F]orence Bauer hns returned to the I pnrtment of the University. She 4. To influence them to devote
I

N s:rs. Gowen, York San<]berg 'heta house nfter over n week'b lgets n very goo<] salary nnd six weeks themselves, in united effort'with all
Chubbuck, Thomtez Arthur, Murray 'ence I

vacation 'nt full Pny, She emP]oys Christians ta making the will fs y 1

Bedwell, Lnngroise, Hoover, Wnlteis,
l

+ + + ix m'eii ~ident~ ns c]erks. They,C'I

Provost Ostrnnter, Campbell, Tnrson.i georgia Stoeb]e spent Saturday nnd Iwork in shifts, at such times as they and extending the Kingdom of God "Vote For The Antendntent"
Kenne, Garrison, Westover, Gnrtin, 'unday nt hei home near. Moscow. I

do not have c]ass work. Miss Frances throughout the world.
Fvnns, Collins, Gibbs, nn(1 Bnkei. + + + j

s assisted in the organization of I am in sympathy with the pur JAZZ
+ + + Nr. Powe]] of Grnngcvi]]e wns nl such n depnr™ent at several other pose of the Association as stated An awful tintinnabulation,

Amy Bnrsted wns n Pullman vi glor
i Sunday guest of Sigma A]phn Epsi An]vers]ties which have put n simi- above; and An audible syncopation,

Saturday nnd Sunday. lon. lnr plan into use. It is my purpose to live as a true A noise like nothing in creation,
+ + + sis + + The articles handled are numerous fo]]ower of the Lord Jesus Christ. That is jazz.

Nrs. Franklin wns n guest at the
I

Betty Barr wns n week-end guest ""'" "'oo s '" "'"ds PnPer S; ed Animated syncopation,
Kappa Kappa Gamma house for two of Delta Gamma.
<t'.(ys of last week. eie + +

i be n member of the Association pio An excess perspiration,
The Misses Estcllc Er]c].s

The Sigma Nn house ivns the sce"e Pu]]ninn nnd Sue Boyd of I ewiston nny caPs of the very best material at

g Pn "y "" 'B,'iver'e week-end guests of Gamma Phi "" '' ' d n C. A. of he U. of Id ho to ' A cheerful, amish]e sen tion,
dny evening. The guests were tlie Bein 'arked at n price to cover the cost

woman on the campus an opportunity I

sya + + and the freight, charges., '.. "Vote For The A»iendnlent"
to affiliate herself with the Local nnd

]ins, Agnes Sweeney, Nn<]olin Wall, i Kappa Alpha Theta minounces ]Irirs
I

Before the wnr, Miss krnnces Pu'r-
thereby ivith the Nntionn] Y. W. C. A.

Ne]] Cnrscnllen, Glndys Hnstie, Lenh Messenger as thcii pntrones.. 'has 'd a ]nrge suPply of standard
l size not«book paper. During the wnr

hlnneon nop 'i a(tat t, All I Tune Marjorie Bin hier spent the past I the prie ro. and the paper sold to

Bell.lt N:rn;".'t Nilny, Mary }ltll, w..l;-ond «t hei h.me in spcltale. the .ttldente ttt th noIT price. At.
I
tits snd oi the year a certain per cent'Di(HQ TQNSQRftt f

Brcnnn», Norma Dow, The]ma i]nrc, L ln Harsh spent t]ie iveek-en<] in I
of each student's Pure n..e wns re- I PARLORS

Edit
I
wns given back to the student,

Nni'y Vnn gi]sc, F]vn Wi]kinson, Mi Phyllis Orford nnd Miss Brown I In some cases where universities
i

MakeS hair Cutting a
Kitty pash, Alice Bessee, Gertrude of Troy spent Sunday at the Kn „have used student management, this 'peCialty

onllectioll
Many hhchools are considering this(

I Vanilla quart bricks 40c
Nr. Ralph Brnshenrs. Norma Chapman left Thursday to sort of n plan, in older to effect n',,

visit her folks in Asotin, Washington..' '"g "
.

" ', Geo. ROWLAND, Prop 0 her kinds 50c
Bct(i T]lett( Pi announces the p]edg Before returning she expects to at- University of Minnesota hns under- I

ing of Wesley A. Barton of Mosco(v. tend the Stock Show in I„ewistnn.
dI taken thin . Tstem foi the coming Why pay moreWh

+++
Beta Theta Pi gave an . oriental "t.'oto F». Tt«amendmriit" MOSCOWs of thc E]ivctns Suiidiiy diince;it the K C Hn]] Novcmbei

I Decorations were carried out in an
. ESTABI 1SH SYSTE]II CREAMERY 0.C AMERY Co.

Dean Eve]yn Butler entertained at ri ntn] sty]e. The dancers wore cos-
dn ~

'" ', ' ' ', 'e ma~e a specialty of
suPPer at the Moscow Hotel 'Sundays tumcs representing the various people

ed'ng for M .'. Ro'n Vnn Tress I the Orient. The guests were the fine wprk
Weatherly nnd the. Nissen, Evndnn Misses Ding]e, Simmonsi Newman STEWART'SRobert." nnd Glndvs Hnstie of Kappa Fiiedmnn, Eng]eson, g. C]nrk Nerritt
Kappa Gamma. McDnvids, A. Sweeney, Hntfield, SHOE SHOP

lt
Gates Martin, Pnrnhnrt, Derr, B.

Nndme Sims visited nt the De n Davis Mildred Co]]ins Tnggnrt Row-
by

Gamma house 'iver the week-end. ]ands Redmnn Vnn gi]se, Kutnews- opening
sie sfs +

ky, Hil], Doris Tipton, Cooper, Wey- n
Dr. nnd N z. Wmlsednleli, Prof) inn Sho]es Boyd Robbins, Nnson,

Aimbi
ner guests of Knppn Alpha Theta, Tenc]ln]l Baird Be(toit Litt]e, Tllnt ing
We(lnesdny evening.

+ + +
Gamma Phi Beta entertained at VAN TILBORG

<]inner Wednesday for the Misses
& QAKES

Grace nnd Nary Ball. I

+ + + I

Delta Gamma announces the mnrri- The place to get your gro-
nge of Marion Tipton to Tommy caries and fresh fruit and
Mnthews of Kappa Sigma. Wc nuik( it nurse]v('s

THE FIRST s(ATIONAI, BANK
C,.mrna Phi Beta upperclassmen

vverc guest,.; of the freshmen nt, nn
~

~R)IM ~+ g) sl'g, LI "Pioneer Bank of Lntnh County"

Armistice Dnv brcakfnst Sunday [ pg s ., U pf
orning. Tiny Amei icnn f]figs mai k-

c<1 the places, the patriotic i<ion, also
being. carried out in the other table
(]ecornticns.

e cA'W'Ot'HURSDAY and FRIDAY
MANDA HAWLEY in

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"
And Sunshine Comedy

SATURDAY
WILL ROGERS

111 (

"CUPID, THE COVfPUCNHER"
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"Meet Me at"

Until Thanksgiving Day substantial revisions to
reduce our stock will be the magnet to draw the
crowds.

44444444444444444444444444444444444444 i4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ed by the

itted from
rticles fol-

numbered
m one less

a in

linger hah the honor of tagging most I L
I Later on a series of lectures wili bepersons. hi, t otal equaling thirty,

four. Burton E!liny ran a close secono 's clubs at Coeur d'Alene And
soon after the opening of the newApproximately 750 notations, con-

~
'istingof grammatical errors, pro- I

f ] year a series of ten weekly lectures Harness and Shoewill be given on Friday evenings innunciation and ..lang, were turned in
th L w. d Cl k h. h h 1 f pair Shop

20 I el Cent Discount

Store Closed from 2 to 5 Armlstlce Day

Hicfrt SChDlfner Q d>IIy>r~r~ QiOthe+on

s

r

PALai'pgg ', Tin UNIVERSITY ARI)NAUT TUESDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1920.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ........1........,.Smith 4444444444444444444444444~ Ipi 44444 44444444+V44V4j44444444+4+444V44V4444444444 44444444444444444444444444444 s ' ' 'g' ' '-' ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 441 4 4 4 4% 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 Mh] I ]t Roe0 el', ~ ~ ' ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .4f
P,Arnold .......,].e.........Kitley444

I Buckhn q Stivers44
/

4hd Wicks ........l.h.......Tertling
444;Kinneson ...~ ..r.h, ........Qwings'!
44 Farmin ...,....f.........Mickey,

~
~

I ~j ~ . ' 'ubstitutions: Freshman —Tert- ". >
44

ti ling for Wicks, Armstrong for Perry, f!; '

'elson for Kinneson, Schyers fore ~
f 'atter, Chapman for Prues, Wicks I

~ 4' for Tertling. Moscow —Mix for
I44 Owings, Madhurst for Tertling.

I s'>fc Fi>I' lic .II>lend>III'II>

FACULTY'S CONTROL OF Mp"h]E<YSHE:%HAP WR Rg POING TO PRICESP
." ~ '..':. 'j4, (Continued from page one)

YOu DIOW FfO& PriCeS haVe been; Pretty high.
- 4!4'majoiity of the students are highly

444
I
in favor of conducting their own af-

When we saw there wasn't much chance of lower 'airs and of spending their own
money as they see fit. It is said fliat

costs, we just decided that we'd mark prices down '+
I

faculty control, and it is thought thatanyway. We'e done it; never mind whether we /4 |the amendment will carry by a big
J4 I majority.

lose or not; you win. Here are our Hart Schaffner'he amendment will be offered gc r
g student approval read as follows:

4 Marx fine clothes marked down —

44 T d A]] ff
I heretofore in Article III of this con-,44

stitution except the Manager of the Buying will be spirited for we are giving reduced
prices now on merchandise that would not be lowerAthletics, and members of the Argo-

naut Staff, shall be elected on the until SPring.+Wj 4g+ first Friday in May of each collegiate4)4
year, and shall hold office for ona HIGH GRA'DE MERCHANDISE AT NEXT

SPRING'S PRICES
04444444+ 4 4™44 4 4 4 4 4™44 4 4™44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i™44I'+™+4 4 4 +™+4 4444 '"ut"e B"'d sh'll 'udit th'I Mens suits and overcoats Shoes Women s Coatsaccounts and reports of a]1 officers

lof tile A s n I and of i>doper,t
I

Suits, Dresses, Hosiery —Phoenix and Gt>rdon—
gllt tl )(III] I

I"-"- ""'- " ""-"-I-'-',. >id»bur're-sots«l Forrest Mills Underwear, ph'oenix Si]h U'nder-i Instead of having Fresh near at tractive on the 'Pacific coast. 1helth A. S. U. I. f d d
I

; hand with tags to Point out cardinally grouP is not a homogeneous one.
I method for the disbursement of all wear, Silks, Dress Goods, Staplesour mistakes in English, wl y cannot Th are m n and women, young and 'd f d ~ t h f'sai un s: o ave ina an comp e e

<C

iViet t Me at )t
., the'English language correctly. Slang political, economic, social, and spirIt-'or ereafter authorized by t eIi is very easily controlled and it takes ual thought; but they are all thinkers,'.U I. t g thh> 'U. I.; to approve of the budget for,d
I only a forethought to use the Kin--'si and that is the main tiling. They ale h t t f th t

Yearlings Tack Tags On 760 Students . E each activity for the entire y'ear; re-
'

English. an eager-minded gro'ip, and it is in;-'
possible to speak to tllem successful-! ~ ~

'quire all] officers to comply with the
provisions . Gf this=constitutions --talce

IFp]]olvw t]10- Bfpflft<s-x>f -Gout]-- -- -DEAN-HULME'S -I ECTUR]NG IS!]y ili Tliiything like an e~-cathedra 1 h fi charge of all elections; and to act as I'nglishas "She Is SPoken." PPPULAR IN MAN Y IDAHP Imanner. But in addition to their de-.a judicial body for the settlement of
'NDWASHINGTpN TOWNS I

ug > an . ""' "" '~a]] disputes or questions which mayl
I
sire for thought, and for the results

Possibly the most misused word of of scientific research in the several bbe brought before it. I

"The Popular University Store"green Frosh, dignified seniors and ' '. ' . " " 'xecutive Board shall meet on the
~

from Europe, where he spent, twelve to emotional suggestion., Ancl that I 4 4 4 4 4 4members of the faculty. Someone
i first and third Tuesdays of each 444444444444444444444444444444444444444months in travel and study, Dean is as it should ]le, for the intellect by Iwith "peeled" ears heard the remark
I month at ffve P. M. in their office.Hulme has been in great demand as a itself can deal successfully only with >"snap out of it" in the Lindley Hall speaker. He gave two public ad- the problems of things; the power of T e

(Added) Section 6. To read: "The i

I

Board, on which requisition the the same shall be replac
corridor, while Burbridge tallcing dresses at the teachers'nstitute re- sympathy, which ]ies so largely in the „..I

Treasurer shall issue a check for the words 'Executive Board.'
Treasurer shall pay no money on any lwith some friends said, ",I can't get «nt]y he]d in Moscow, two public realm of the emotion, is indispc'ns'.b]eI

d b h . Iamount on the department on which
order until the said order has been

I
any kick out of,this."

talks at the institute held in Wa]]ace, in dealing with the problems of hu- I ... y
. 'Ithe requisition is drawn.

approved by the Executive Board.
I "Article VII shall be omProfessor Trimble's weakness seem-

an our s to t e general assem- manity." I
Requisitions for the payment of l the constitution and all aed to be in his wanting to clean up on

bl g th t h ''t t t Ty o t e teachers mstltute at Twin money must be signed by the presf-~ "Article XI. Section 2. In every lowing that place shall beeverything that came to his mind, F 1] Tw k h 1 ": ~
dent of the A S U I after havmg place m the constitution in which the accordmgly by making the

a S. O WeekS agO he gaVe a leC- "Iro« I.or 7'lic A»>coil»ic>tf"namely: "We'l clean up the revolu- 'een approved by the Executive words 'Board of Supervisors'ppears, than they now are"ture to tcie annual meeting of thetion" and "this cleans up the period." State Federation of Women's Clubs FROSH GIVE» MOSCOW HIGHProctor Jenkins when talking to some
I he]d at Coeur d>A]ene. Pn Friday og I A GOOD WALLOPING,of his wards at Lindley Hall was tag I this week he will speak to the Wo-ged for sayng «Yah. P ofessor mens Liberal Alliance in the Eliza (Continued from Page one)Taylor when explaining a problem to

his mathematics class used his oi "" As no account was kept of the first
peculiar term "So fashion" and "Jist, '

half no statistics can be issued, but
in Spokane. This lecture is to be

he is h hi h t 1 ." 'iven for one of the charitable Pur- in the second half the Frosh seemed

stand out more prevalently, as the . - g 'hey are credited with nine first
fee of one dollar will be charged.

] f I hunt]red s]angp»«emb«9 hew»]»ddre» the downs while the high school chapsWom en ' C1u b an d th e Ch am ber of m ad e on ]y fiv e. Tota1 yard age forCommerce og C]al ]eaton Washington
dn the high school auditorium of that Kinneson was responsible for 97,

I

wi 1 be the sPeaker at the Armistice og 122 yards in the econd half. Stiv-
The "good English" crusade, which .. " 'rs carrie'd the ball 78 yards in the

is instigated each year by the fresh- uecond half. reman class, ended Friday, after hostili- I Th» Line.i attractions at Grangeville. At theties lasting forty eight hours. Many'.'. Frosh M. H. S.present time the Dean is giving apeculiar phrases, by-words and sen- . 'obley ...............Garrisonseries of twenty lectures on Satur-: tences were brought out, both by
I

'..' Kuhns .............McDanieslclay evenings in the high school audi-members of the faculty and students . Perry ..................Ottesstorium at Kellogg to a group, of menas the result of tagging and tabu]at-,
d h h b .b d f Matter ................Thomasand women who have subscribed fouring by watchful Frosh. George Mad-

hundred dollars to meet the expenses.

Every Shoe in the Store
AT

I Spokane. Two years ago Dean Hulme Full line of Men's shoesfreshman have tiip 'honor" of making
I

over four hundred mistakes, the sophs
~

and rubbersLewis anil Clark school that met withmaking ninety five, members of. the I

f ht f I
an enthusiastic receptionand it is at 507 S. Main St.faculty eighty five, eighty four were

h lk d
. t h

. 1.] .the request of mome of the men andchalked up against the seniors, while
women who were auditors at the pre-the juniors were lowest with sixty

d
vious lectures that this second courseone. By checking over the list enid
is to be given. Beginning on Novem-
b '4 th D 'll p k s d y BEST QUwear the tag bearing "I used bad
mornings in the Clemmer Theatre to

EATSthe Unitarian Society of Spokane.one hundred were poor "sports."
Beginning four years ago, and con-Gipson seemed to have an off day
tinuing for two years, he spoke to

',I .
„

this group of liberal thinkers more
The contest would probably not be a than thirty times. "It is an audience

Onlysuccess if Horton McCallie did not get
of which I am particularly fond,"

Phone 124said the Dean, in speaking of the en-hrs name on the roster so he con-
trib ted, "A'i t it h ]1." P tit M 'y ' INLAND MARKETone thousand people, and sometimesHunt was talking of someth'ng of

th fif hundred pople pre- Carl F. AnderSOn, PrOP.which the tagger cou]d ging no sub- e e re en un red PoP]e Pre-
esent. The theatre in which the ser-ject, but he did arrive in time to hear

it mentioned as "the whole smear."
When Amand Kern was requeted

to wear the tag for some offense he Buy Her a Yard of Candytold the humble solicitor to "lav off jme." Dean Messenger was tel]ing HELEN ARDELLE GIFT BOX athow he "as entertained to dinner."
Professor Barton used "dammit, jist,"
while Dr. Von Ende ]d some chem.
students to "use the gray matter God ongave you. Professor, Collins seems
to have a habit of saying "lookee
here." Wm. Langroise while in heat-

'd

discussion said "can't never" and
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